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Topic: Sam Tsui of Orchid Inn in Bloomington, Illinois is our invited guest
speaker for this month. He will be speaking on multi floral Paphiopediulums and
the recent hybridizing trends. This should be an exciting presentation given the
widespread interest in these stunning orchids. There may also be an opportunity
to buy plants from Sam if you did not get in on the pre-order opportunity.

ORCHIDS 201
12:30 to 1:00 pm sharp

Topic: Great expectations! We will discuss what we expect of our orchids and
what they can deliver. Genera, species and hybrids will be used as examples.

Don’t forget to bring your blooming orchids for display on the
monthly show table.
The Ottawa Orchid
Society meets every third Sunday of
every month from September to May inclusive
at 1:30 P.M. at the Tom Brown Arena, 141 Bayview, Ottawa.
Guests are welcome.
MEMBERSHIP: $25 from September 1 - August 31.

A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT (AND EDITOR)

This is a magnificent time of year with so many beautiful colours around us on our numerous and different trees. It seems only
fitting that we show above and on the front page a few of the orchids that display some of these gorgeous rich oranges, reds and
earth tone colours.
The Board is pleased to announce that Sylvie Girard has volunteered to assume the duties of interim Treasurer until we hold our
biannual Board elections in May 2011. Thanks for helping out, Sylvie, and welcome aboard!
The Central Ontario Orchid Society (COOS) annual show in Cambridge, Ontario is over and the Ottawa Orchid Society did
nd
very well with the Society exhibit erected by Jean Hollebone. The Ottawa Orchid Society exhib it won a 2 place ribbon in
nd
the class of visiting society exhibits. There were many orchid societies entered in this class and getting a 2 place ribbon is
amazing. A great big THANK YOU to Jean and André Couture who helped Jean in setting the plants up. More on the
results of the Society’s individual plan ts further on in Spike.

Photo above taken by Marilyn Light. Great photo, Marilyn, and you look great, Jean!
Hope to see everyone on Sunday!

Rick Sobkowicz,
President and Spike Editor

(Editor’s note: The Paphiopedilum in the announcement box on page 1 is Paph. Screaming Eagle (Berenice x sanderianum)
‘Zephyrus Burgundy Curls’ AM/AOS, CCM/AOS.)
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MEMBERS’ CORNER
Membership renewal was due in September. If you have not renewed at this point, you are no longer an
active member. We very much want you and miss you. Our upcoming monthly program has some very
exciting speakers. Please come and also renew your membership if you have not already done so. If you
cannot attend, please mail your renewal to the Society address and clearly indicate your name and email
address with your cheque.
Welcome to the following new members:
1197 Diego Garcia and Elsa La Corte
1198 Margaret Wynkie

VIRUS TESTING
Glen Hansen still has 8 or 9 virus testing kits left over from the demonstration last spring. He has offered
to test members’ plants between 12:30 and 1:00 pm at the October meeting. Priority will be given to
members who did not have an opportunity to have their plants tested th e last time.

***************
LAST CALL FOR AUSSIE GOLD® ORCHID MIX
Alex Porter, an OOS member and owner of Lexis Greenhouses & Supplies (www.lexisgreenhouses.com)
(Toll Free: 1-877-611-5711)(Local: 1-613-226-7358)(e-mail: lexisgreenhouses@gmail.com ) has offered to
get a bulk order of Aussie Gold media mix if there is sufficient member interest.
A minimum bulk order consists of fifty (50) - 10 pound bags.
Janet Johns reports that there was quite a lot of interest shown at the September
meeting for ordering Aussie Gold ® orchid mix. If there is anyone, other than
those who signed up, who would like to order some 10 lb bags, please
contact Alex Porter at 613 226-7358 or by e-mail (see above address). This is
a private initiative being undertaken by Alex Porter to help members with their
orchid supply needs but for this to work, communicate with Alex.
Janet has heard that some growers find that this medium retains too much
moisture and thinks that if you grow your orchids in a greenhouse where there is a
lot of humidity that this may be true. If, on the other hand, you are a window sill
grower or grow under lights without a lot of humidity, this mix may work very well.
The bottom line in Janet’s opinion is that potting mixes suit different growing
conditions and whether your orchids thrive is dependent on many factors, potting
mixes being only one. If your pots are sitting in a tray with water and if the water is
in contact with the pot, the mix will stay wet. If you love pouring water through your
pots every day, the mix will be constantly wet and Aussie Gold ® may not be the
right mix for you. Janet has had success with Aussie Gold ® and her cattleya
seedlings, phals, dendrobiums, paphs and oncidiums like it, even cymbidiums. Under Janet’s conditions, the mix
doesn't stay soaking wet.
If you would like to read more information on this Aussie Gold ® orchid mix, go to the following web sites:
http://www.aussiegoldcanada.com http://www.aussie-gold.com
***************
THANK YOU, INGA LEGERE!
A great big thank you is extended to Inga Legere on Panandrick View Drive in Kanata for donating three lovely
orchid plants to the Ottawa Orchid Society. Inga is an artist who needed some blooming orchids for some art
work she was producing. As these plants are no longer in flower, Inga thought that the plants could find a good
home with some society member and donated these plants to the OOS. The plants will be placed on the
Society’s raffle table. Inga has provided some pictures of the orchids in flower so you can see what to expect.
Thank you, Inga, for thinking of the Society and making this lovely donation.
***************
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SINCEREST CONDOLENCES TO MARLENE YOUNG AND FAMILY
Our deepest sympathy to Marlene Young and sons on the loss of her
husband, George, and Dad to sons, Chris, Randy, and Stacey.
George passed away in the hospital on Sunday, October 3 after a
lengthy illness. May the love of those around you help you through the
days ahead. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.
***************

NOVEMBER SPEAKER & PRE-ORDER
Doug Kennedy of Our Orchids in the Tropics will be our
November guest speaker. He will be bringing orchids for sale
from his collection as well as any pre-order members will place
with Doug for Carter and Holmes plants. Orchids in our Tropics
now represent Carter and Holmes (South Carolina) in Canada.
This will give Canadian orchid growers the opportunity to order
and enjoy some of the Carter and Holmes’ fabulous plants
without incurring the full cost of required paperwork and the
hassle of customs.
On the right (top) is Angraecum sesquipedale, seedlings from
the cross Masdevallia Beth Cox,and Brassia caudata alba
'JEM' AM/AOS. On the bottom row (right) is Laelia purpurata
var. carnea and Tolumnia Popoki 'Mitzi' AM/AOS. These are
just a sampling of the many beautiful orchids available from
Carter and Holmes. If you are interested in buying
something from Carter and Holmes, you must place your pre-order on or before mid-October 2010.
To place your order, contact Doug Kennedy at Phone/Fax: 905-727-3319, or by e-mail at ourtropics@sympatico.ca
If you have any questions concerning pre-ordering, please contact Julie Mertens.
***************

Central Ontario Orchid Society (COOS) Annual Show, Sept. 25 -26, 2010 at Cambridge, Ontario
Here are the results of our society’s participation at the Central Ontario Orchid Society’s (COOS) annual show held
just a few weeks ago.
Place
nd
2
st
1 in class, COOS award, Best
in Show
st
1 in class
nd
2
rd
3

Plant name
Ottawa Orchid Society Exhibit
Phrag. Coral Jewel
(sargentianum x schlimii)
Phal. Rainbow Chip ‘Lee’
Dendrochilum uncatum
Cynoches cooperi

Owned by
André Couture and Jean Hollebone
Helgi Fatovic
Michael Lum
Theresa Lafleur
Terez Paksi

The COOS Show was a small but very fine show with excellent plants. The competition for best in Show was very
strong and the choice was very difficult as there were some very strong contenders. Congratulations to Helgi Fatovic
for her beautiful Phragmipedium which took Best in Show. Many people remembered Theresa’s Dendrochilum
tenellum from last year’s RBG show and commented that it was nice to see that her new Dendrochilum took a
second place. The talks were very interesting. Jason Fisher spoke on Phrags in the Orchid Inn breeding program
and he will be a treat when he comes to speak in Ottawa. Congratulations to all our plant winners and thank you to
everyone who donated plants for the exhibit.
Results and report provided by Jean Hollebone.
Editor’s note: Thank you, Jean, for all the driving around you did collecting plants, going down to Cambridge,
and then returning plants to all the owners. It should also be noted that Helgi Fatovic’s Phragmipedium Coral
Jewel was pulled for AOS judging and won an AOS award. Congratulations, Helgi.
***************
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OOS Show Table for September, 19, 2010
CLASS JUDGED BY
Cattleya Alliance
Judged by Joyce Medcalf

PLACE

NAME

OWNER

st

Lc. Secret Love

Margaret Haydon

nd

*Cattleya (Cat.) brevipedunculata
( syn. Sophronitis)
Cymbidium (Cym.)Chen's Ruby 'Orchid'

David Kalb

nd

*Cym. ensifolium var. Tie Gu Su Xin
Paphiopedilum Temptation

Angèle Biljan
Janet Johns

nd

Paph. (chamberlainianum x henryanum)
Phragmipedium (Phrag.) Coral Jewel

Gerry Duffield
Helgi Fatovic

2
rd
3
rd
3
st
1

nd

Phragmipedium Grouville
Phragmipedium Sedenii
*Phragmipedium Conchiferum
Oncidium (Onc.)Sharry Baby

Angèle Biljan
Henry Steger
Angèle Biljan
John Gaskill

nd

Trichopilia crispa var. gloriana
Brassia Le Magnifique
Dendrobium victoriae-reginae

David Kalb
Angèle Biljan
David Kalb

nd

Dendrobium Hybrid
Dendrobium victoriae-reginae
Phalaenopsis Rainbow Chip 'Lee'

Angèle Biljan
Angèle Biljan
Michael Lum

st

Vanda (V.) coerulea

Angèle Biljan

nd

*Vanda Perry Hollingsworth (Vanda Doctor Anek x
Vanda Kultana Gold)
Zootrophion atropurpureum

Angèle Biljan

nd

Acronia nipterophylla
Dendrobium Siriratana

Joyce Medcalf
Michael Lum

nd

Barbosella cogniauxiana
*Haraella retrocalla
Dendrochilum uncatum

Angèle Biljan
Angèle Biljan
Theresa Lafleur

nd

Cycnoches cooperi
Dendrochilum filiforme
Phragmipedium Coral Jewel

Terez Paksi
Angèle Biljan
Helgi Fatovic

Cymbidium Chen's Ruby 'Orchid'

Angèle Biljan

1
2

Cymbidium Alliance
Judged by Joyce Medcalf
Cypripedium Alliance
Paphiopedilum
Judged by André Couture
Phragmipedium Alliance
Judged by André Couture

Oncidium Alliance
Judged by Joyce Medcalf

Dendrobium Alliance
Judged by Joyce Medcalf

Phalaenopsis Alliance
Judged by Joyce Medcalf
Vanda Alliance
Judged by Joyce Medcalf

1

2
st
1

2
st
1

2
rd
3
st
1
2
rd
3
st
1
1
2

Pleurothallid Alliance
Judged by André Couture
Miniature
Judged by Joyce Medcalf

Miscellaneous
Judged by André Couture

st

1

st

2
st
1

2
rd
3
st
1
2
rd
3

Best in Show
Judged by André Couture &
Joyce Medcalf
Member's Choice
Judged by Henry Steger

Angèle Biljan

Marilyn Light

Thanks to our show table judges, all the members who brought their blooming orchids to the September show table and Joyce
Medcalf for correcting and/or updating the names of owners’ plants. Congratulations to all the winners for well cultured and
beautiful plants on this month’s show table.
Please note that all plant names shown with an * indicate a correction or change has been made to the name on the
plant owner’s name tag. Winners please make changes to your plant name tags where corrections or other changes
have been made.
And now we happily present Arlene Lang’s beautiful pictures of some of the orchids on the September show table and some of
the folks who brought plants in and assisted with the show table judging.
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Above left, Angèle Biljan holding her Member’s Choice ribbon winning Cymbidium Chen's Ruby 'Orchid' alongside Helgi Fatovic
with her Best in Show winning Phragmipedium Coral Jewel. This is the same Phragmipedium which won the COOS Award, Best
in Show at the COOS Annual (2010) Orchid Show and an AOS Award a week later in Cambridge, Ontario after this photograph
was taken. Above right is Henry Steger selecting Angèle’s Cymbidium Chen's Ruby 'Orchid' as his Member’s Choice winner.
Photos taken by Arlene Lang.

Above left Joyce Medcalf, one of the show table judges, is commenting on Margaret’s Haydon’s Lc. Secret Love being held by
Rick Sobkowicz. Above right, André Couture, our other show table judge, is making some comments regarding Henry Steger’s
Phragmipedium Sedenii being held up by Rick for members to see. Photos taken by Arlene Lang.

Above left and center, Helgi Fatovic’s Phragmipedium Coral Jewel. Above far right, Angèle Biljan’s Cymbidium Chen's Ruby
'Orchid'. Photos by Arlene Lang.
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Above from left, Lc. Secret Love grown by Margaret Haydon; Paphiopedilum Temptation grown by Janet Johns; Dendrobium
victoriae-reginae grown by David Kalb; and, Phalaenopsis Rainbow Chip 'Lee' grown by Michael Lum. Photos by Arlene Lang.

Above from left: Vanda coerulea grown by Angèle Biljan; Dendrobium Siriratana grown by Michael Lum; Dendrochilum uncatum
grown by Theresa Lafleur; and, Dendrochilum filiforme grown by Angèle Biljan. Photos taken by Arlene Lang.

Above from left: Paphiopedilum (chamberlainianum x henryanum) grown by Gerry Duffield; Brassia Le Magnifique grown by
Angèle Biljan; Dendrobium victoriae-reginae grown by Angèle Biljan; and, Vanda Perry Hollingsworth grown by Angèle Biljan.
Photos by Arlene Lang.

Cym. ensifolium var. Tie Gu Su Xin grown by Angèle Biljan; Acronia nipterophylla grown by Joyce Medcalf; Dendrobium Hybrid
grown by Angèle Biljan; Phragmipedium Conchiferum grown by Angèle Biljan. Photos by Arlene Lang.
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Above from left: Phragmipedium Grouville grown by Angèle Biljan; Haraella retrocalla grown by Angèle Biljan; Barbosella
cogniauxiana grown by Angèle Biljan; and, Cycnoches cooperi grown by Terez Paksi. Photos taken by Arlene Lang.

Above from left: Cattleya brevipedunculata (syn. Sophronitis) grown by David Kalb; Trichopilia crispa var. gloriana grown by
David Kalb; and, Phragmipedium Sedenii, grown by Henry Steger. Photos by Arlene Lang.

Above from left: Oncidium Sharry Baby grown by John Gaskill; center and on right, Zootrophion atropurpureum grown by Marilyn
Light. Photos by Arlene Lang.

TH

PLANTS for EASTERN CANADA ORCHID SOCIETY (ECOS) SHOW, Montreal, Oct.23-24
Joyce Medcalf will be setting up a small Ottawa Orchid Society exhibit at the Montreal ECOS show. Joyce will
require plants from members for this exhibit. If you have a blooming orchid that you would like to lend to Joyce for
use in the OOS display, plants for the ECOS show may be dropped off at the homes of either Janet Johns (in
st.
Ottawa East) or Rick Sobkowicz (in Ottawa West) by Thursday evening, October 21
Please call Rick and/or Janet to arrange suitable times for drop off and pick up.
Rick Sobkowicz
13 Sandringham Court
Nepean, ON K2J 2H9
613-825-0827

Janet Johns
149 St. Laurent Blvd
Ottawa, ON K1K 2Y6
613-749-0614

Map for Rick’s place: http://www.canada411.ca/res/6138250827/R-Sobkowicz/9429588/Map.html
Map for Janet’s place: http://www.canada411.ca/res/6137490614/J-Johns/134271761/Map.html
PLEASE NOTE !
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Joyce cannot take enormous plants and will only take plants in excellent condition. Also, she asks you do the
following:
1-Put your name on your pot - on the back or underneath.
2-Put your name and list of plants INSIDE the box AND on the OUTSIDE of the box.
3-Please ensure the name on the plant tag is spelled correctly.
4-Include the parentage of hybrids, if possible, but do not worry. I will be checking all names and parentage.
5-Pack plants carefully so they are protected from wobbling & from the elements during transport. Stake for
transport and for best display, as appropriate.
6-Please, please no extraneous decorative pots! (We will not use them and do not want to lose them.)
7-Clean the foliage - use water or water with a little milk. Never use plant shine products.
8-Remove any damaged/old flowers and leaves.
9-Check well for bugs!
IMPORTANT !!!
PLEASE, email Joyce Medcalf at jmedcalf@1000island.net , BEFORE Wednesday night, Oct 20th, with the list of
your plants (if you have email). If no e-mail, you can call me at 613-659-2760. This is so that I have a clue what
plants I might have, and to research names, spellings, parentage, and make name tags.
Thanks.
Joyce

UPCOMING EVENTS – 2010
Oct 23-24

Eastern Canada Orchid Society (ECOS), Hotel Espresso and Conference Centre
(formerly the Delta Hotel) 1005 rue Guy, Montreal. (If you have any blooming orchids you
would like to contribute to the OOS display, let Joyce Medcalf know. She can be reached at
jmedcalf@1000island.net or 613-659-2760.)

Oct 23-24

Foothills Orchid Society’s Annual Show and Sale, Triwood Community Centre, 2244
Chicoutimi Drive NW, Calgary, Alberta.

Oct 23-24

Fraser Valley Orchid Society Show & Plant sale, George Preston Recreation Centre,
20699 – 42nd Avenue, Langley, BC www.fraservalleyorchidsociety.com

UPCOMING EVENTS - 2011
Feb 25-27

Orchid Society of Alberta (OSA) Orchid Fair 2011at Grant MacEwan College South Campus, 731929 Avenue, Edmonton. The show will feature spectacular orchid displays, orchid vendors from
Canada, the United States and Asia, and free seminars on orchid growing and related topics. This
year, the OSA is also proud to host the Canadian Orchid Congress Annual Meeting in conjuction
with our show. For more information, e-mail info@orchidsalberta.com, or check the OSA website,
www.orchidsalberta.com

Nov. 14-23

World Orchid Conference, Singapore 2011, “Where Old and New Orchids Meet”. Start
planning now. http://www.20woc.com.sg./site/
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What about pH?
Marilyn Light
The term pH refers to the relative balance of hydrogen and hydroxyl ions which determines the acidity or
alkalinity of a substance. pH 7 is considered neutral. A major factor in determining pH of water, soil, or
potting media is the presence of buffers, substances which ‘pull’ the balance toward various pH readings.
Carbonate will buffer or tend to hold the pH within a certain range (generally pH 6 to 7.5) whereas the
absence of carbonate and the presence of aluminum ions will buffer the soil pH to about 4. With little to no
mineral buffers present (as in bogs or rain water), water can have a pH below 4. Tap water pH varies
according to its source. So how does pH affect our orchids?
Most of us grow orchids in organic media such as bark, moss or even hydroponically. In the absence of
buffering substances, the wetted media will have a low pH. As we see in the chart, low pH greatly affects
the availability of minerals to roots. Orchids can present signs of mineral deficiency. To counter this, we
can adjust the pH of the water but better still, we can apply fertilizers designed to buffer the pH to the
desirable range for orchids and provide the nutrients in short supply. In certain cases such as with
terrestrial orchids including brachypetalum Paphiopedilums, we can also add granular dolomitic limestone
(calcium carbonate) to the mix.
You can learn more about the fascinating topic of pH and orchids, hydroponic culture and mineral
availability at these websites.
http://www.staugorchidsociety.org/culturewater.htm
http://www.simplyhydro.com/ph.htm
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